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PRESIDENT GEORGE BUSH when I1 think of the stand youve taken on ANWR
on a sensible national energy policy to make us less dependent on foreign oil all I1 can say is god
bless you and good luck

ROY HUHNDORF president and CEO of cook inlet region inc CIRI arliss has
gone to the wall for us on three separate occasions on subsistence 1982 1986 and 1990 and she has
earned our support

FRANK PAGANO president koniagkoniaga inc the quality of life of our people hasnt improved
with the last democratic governors its time for a change arliss knows the system and the
players and jim campbell brings in the business knowhowknow how as a team they cant be beat they
are honest and up front

ROBBIE fagerstrom president sitnasuak native corp nome 1I look at a person
not as a republican or- as a democrat but for what the person has to offer in leadership arliss is
a straight shooter and honest in the way she conducts herself shewillchewillShe will tell you the way it is not just
what youvou want to hear with her honesty and experience inin the legislature she will be a great governor

JOHNNY T HAWK president and CEO of calista corp 1 I have sat down with both tony
knowles and arliss sturgulewski and im supporting arliss if tony knowles becomes governor it

will be status quo we can work with arliss to make changes with arliss we will be in a better
position to improve the lives of our people arliss is willing to listen to our concerns

MARTIN B MOORE president emmonak corp 1 I have the greatest respect for arliss
when she handled the coghill withdrawal in a calm respectful manner she showed she has the leadership
and ability to handle other problems it is time for a change and I1 support arliss for governor

GLENN TINY fredericks former chairmancochairmanco of AFN arliss has done all
she can and will continue to do all she can to support subsistence issues arliss is the best person to take
the state into the 1990s she is a good planner and will help the villages face the 1990s

SENATOR TED STEVENS your leadership abilities personal integrity and vision for
alaskasalanskas future are what our state needs in its next governor

arlissleadership stargusturgusturgulewskiewski
YOU CAMCAN TRUST I1jmpbetjim campbell
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